
 

 

 

 

Yr7s constructed plant cells of mal-
teser nuclei, jelly bean chloroplasts, 
glacier mint vacuoles in jelly cyto-
plasm!  

Thank you to 'Harriet's Army' 
screenwriter Mr Guy Burt who gave 
a workshop to Yr5s who acted out 
scenes and began scripts of their 
own.  

Ever noticed the letters & numbers 
above the front door of 69? P2 can 
tell you what they mean after learn-
ing about the #history of DHS!  
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DHS bears in the Nursery excitedly 
awaiting the arrival of the new chil-
dren! #autumnterm #BackToSchool  

Salvete! Yr3 children enjoyed learn-
ing about #Roman Life at the @Mu-
seumofLondon today #history  

In #drawing their #self #portraits 
P2LP learned about different types 
of shading: smudging, hatching and 
cross-hatching #art #face  

September 

October 

Children in Junior School extended 
after school club have been very 
busy making #Minion masks and 
drinks can tab #ladybirds!  

Yr5 travelled to #ancient worlds at 
the @britishmuseum this week. The 
#egyptian #sarcophagi were beauti-
ful, the Balawat Gates enormous!  

Yr3 had fun helping Coral Rumble 
complete a #poem that had no mid-
dle and read out the similes they'd 
used to do it #NationalPoetryDay  

U8JF considering weighty business 
matters during their board room 
meeting at the Coca Cola Education 
Centre, Edmonton today. 

P1AO are learning about #space. 
They've worn a space suit, had a go 
at a #moonwalk & tried sorting 
things out in big #astronaut gloves!  

Devonshire House Preparatory School 

DHS #netball team taking a breath-
er during their first day's training in 
#Holland  
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In #drama workshops today Yr2 
travelled on a plane, made snow 
angels in the North Pole and met a 
crocodile in Australia! @PerformUK  

Gardening Club has been working in 
the cold & rain on our #eco-garden, 
using #recycled materials to add 
interest to our #winter display 

Thank you to Dr Nick Lane @UCL 
who spoke to upper school #science 
classes today about #evolu-
tion...and scary-looking microscopic 
worms! 

Junior School have been #recycling 
again. After last year's milk bottle 
#igloo, meet #Tinsel the plastic cup 
#snowman!  

Yr3 made Big Bad Wolf #puppets as 
part of their Creative Arts Week on 
#fairytale villains. The Three Little 
Pigs were nowhere to be seen!  
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Thank you North Finchley #Mosque. 
Yr5 classes visited today and yester-
day and enjoyed the tours and very 
informative talks from the Imam.  

This week PRKR learnt about Jackson 
Pollock and created their own ab-
stract expressionist masterpiece. 
Can you see the rocket? Batman? 
#art  

November 

A fantastic #Winter #Fair today. A 
huge thank you to everyone who 
helped make it such a great event. 
Santa is now off to load his #sleigh!  

Our budding #chefs made cheese 
straws in #Cookery Club this week. 
Lots of floury fun resulted in deli-
cious, golden cheesy snacks! #tasty  

A big thank you to PC Bromilow 
@MPSFrogandFitz who visited Early 
Years & Junior School to talk about 
safety and saying no to strangers!  

Yr4 practicing their #Hebrew #callig-
raphy skills during their 'Totally 
Torah' workshop at The Jewish Mu-
seum yesterday @JewishMuse-
umLDN  

December 

Yr1 have designed 3D Flying Saucers 
that are out of this world! Here's 
one zooming past the #supermoon! 
#UFO #outerspace 
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